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THE OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE Clffi4

TO COORESPOSDE3TTS.

War bo kot deiiro any contributions whaterer
- 4 y Dtararror poetical character; and we

will not undertake to preserre, or to morn
he same, In any esse isMK -- Q?r StaflJ
auttdently large to months wupj r cmetBKSC esuimim

Umitirf ipace In tttt dtwetioTss- - r -
Kxax Naxx of WJtrrzB,1n fall, nut in each

and ererr case accompany any communica
tion fcKaThat natnre.auciei. --ghla lp wH
tended fpr. publicatlan, butftor our Ws

proof at Coot faith. tj--V
f

Ou dotnrjiir FsaWn w will always be
, pleased to bear from, onHi' matters connected

with crop, country politic, and on any sub-

ject whateTer of general interest to the peo-

ple of oar Btate. Any Information connect-

ed with the election, and relatinz to floods,
accident, etc, will be gladly reoeired. All
each communttttlons, howerer, most be

brief aa possible; and Cey most, in all cases,

to written upc one aide of the heet only,
rouncu.

All. Ajrsol jccEMSjrrs of candidate for ofSce

whether made by self or friends, and
whether as not cesor to ihe
Editor, are (until nominations are made)
simply personal, and will be charged as'ad- -
Tartisemrots
All communications should be addressed to

S. BOSEWATEB, Editor and PnUlsher, Draw
r 371.

JTOTICE.
On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, the

city circulation of the Daily But is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Darls, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,
ad by whom all receipts for subscriptions will

countersigned.
E. BOSEWATEB. Publisher

The intolerance of disbelief was
illustrated some weeks ago by Vic-

tor Hugo, who appeared at Jules
Janln's funeral, but refused to fol-

low the cortege to the cemetery
because the funeral was conducted
under religious auspices.

The rumor that a
General is to be

honored by the President with the
Russian mission is
dubious. It is more probable that
it will be tendered to some

Uye or for in-

stance.

All officers entitled to promotion
under the law organizing the staff
corps of the army are ordered by
the War to appear for
examination before designated
Boards to receiving
their new commissions.

St. Ijouib still continues to boil
over with at the fizzle
of the 4th of July
The only consolation derived by the
patriotic people of that city is the
fact that a car load of fire works,

expressly in Xew
York for the groat bridge celebra-
tion, is still on the way.

From the Lincoln Journal, of the
10th, we glean that the Ko-opsha- ve

sent a Minister to
establish a Castle of Industry at the
State Capital. They are here now,
Mays our Lincoln "and
tho laborers who
Jiold down the corner planks of our
sidewalks, will hasten to enroll
themselves forthwith. The Castles
propose to. swallow tLe Grangers,
and then swallow the offices, and
thus middle men will no longer vex
the earth."

The Omaha organ of Louis Na-

poleon invites tho Republican party
to define its position on the

war, and make
an issue in the coming cam-

paign. Would it not be more be-

coming in the organ to
embody the abusive editorials
against the Germans which appear-
ed in the Herald during the

war into the Democratic
platform. Such a plank would
surely consolidate tho

vote on the Democratic
ticket.

Mr. Philip Metz, in a letter de-

fining his views upon the political
situation wth reference to German
Americans, challenges the editor of
the Bee to a public discussion of
these issues after the two parties
have published In-

asmuch as this invitation to a joint
debate is tendered in a friendly
spirit, we shall accept.

.Meantime we would advise Ger-

man to participate in
the primaries and local conventions.
If they desire to engraft liberal
principles into the Republican plat-
form they must take an active inter-
est in these meetings.

The or rather
fanatics" as the Oma-

ha Herald is pleased to call them,
have acheived another great vic-
tory. This time it happened in
New Hampshire and the Demo-
cratic party are responsible for it
The license bill which was intended
to permit counties and cities to
license the liquor traffic, has been
defeated by the Democratic New
Hampshire Legislature. Will the
Omaha Herald tell the Germans
whether the Democracy carries
whisky on one shoulder and water
on tho other..

The organ of this
city is in mortal dread of another
effort on the part of the City Coun-

cil to increase the bonded indebted-
ness cf this city by a
system of publio
How was it when the Chicago &
Northwestern Railroad wanted
Omaha tax payers to donate $40,000
in bonds for the privilege of having
that road built to just where its
managers wanted to put it? Did not
the Herald help to saddle that bond-
ed debt on us all, and what have we
to show for it?

It is porfeptly clear to anybody
conversant with, our charter and
municipal finanoe that the ordinary
tax levy is intended only to defray
the current, expenses of the city

If Omaha is to have
substantial bridges, water drains
and cross-walk- s, she must raise the
money on long time bonds. Is there
any reason why these

shall be deferred another
year or two, when we know that
the money paid for temporary
wooden bridges and culverts is ly

wasted. Is it not time for
. Mia to give some positive evi-- -

that she expects to become a
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The editor of the Lowel Register
is a candidate for a position on the

ias. --flxtejmuauau ojutw

iiirttrllMTrrafeifcrOllOWlnE:
declaration in the last Issue of his
paPM- -

"lt will not be strange if candi-

dates for positions on the State
ticket, who hope to succeed through
management, rather than the favor
of the people, should secretly fear
a measure that niay shorten their
term of service."

This utterance has special refer-

ence to the probable curtailing of the
official terms of State officers, to be
elected in October next, by the pio-pos- ed

new Constitution.

Jeff Davis is of late trying to
mend his ways and make up for the
ruin wrought through his instru-
mentality in the Southern States,
by advocating a system of home
Ho is now actively engaged in
agitating the building of cotton
factories, grain elevators, iron mills
and industrial enterprises. This
would seem to indicate that even
Jeff Davis is beginning to under-
stand the expensive folly of the free
trade hobby.

In other words his travels in Eu-
rope have convinced him that it is
better for any agricultural country
to build a homo market for the con-

sumption of her produce, than to
pay for transporting it abroaa..

According to Mr. Albert Keep,
President of the Chicago & North-
western railroad, the outlay for
operating his road has for j'ears
been greater than the income. The
following facts and figures are cited
to substantiate this statement:

The total receipts of theStanwood
and Tipton Railway have never yet
paid the operating expenses; the
Iowa Midland Railway has been op-
erated at a loss of $19,054 during the
year 1873 ; the Chicago, Iowa & Ne-bras- ko

comes out on the same side
of the profit account to the tune of
324,949 68, and the Cedar Rapids &
Missouri River Road has been oper-
ated at a loss of $284,860 92.

And now the question is, why do
the owners and managers of these
roads continue to impose such heavy
burdens upon the stockholders of
their companies ?

MATEIMONIALITIES.

Twenty brides were at a .Niagara
hotel in one day last week.

It takes four men to heave an
average Chicago slipper after a
bride.

A sensitive girl in Toledo has
broken oft' the match because he
said she had a foot like a raisin box.

A saucy young Treasury widow
says she is in the honeymoon of her
widowhood. What a brute her
liege lord must have been !

A Vermont man 7" years old, has
marked a lady of 14. She calls him
father, and loves to sit upon his knee
and make "soap locks" over his
temples.

Miss Hattie Saunders was picking
geese for her wedding pillows in
White Pigeon, Mich., the other
day, when she was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed.

A rich bachelor in Providence de-
clares he must marry a girl who
ends her name with "ie," and all
the Fannies and Josies and Min-
nies are thinking what they will do
about It.

An Ohio husband sold his oxen to
get money for his wife to elope with,
but he doesn't want any sympathy. J

ne says ne'ti nave tnrown in n
horse or two if she had demand-edi- t.

A London correspondent writes :
"By the way, it is rather odd, but I
have not seen in any English paper
a word of comment on the marriage
of Mr. Sartoris with a daughter of
the President of the United States.''

Authorities difTer as to whether
the best time to pick out a wife is
during house-cleanin- g, or on wash-
day. Ordinarily, however, a man
can pretty much tell what he's
coming to, by the way she makes
the suds fly.

A Newark (New Jersey) couple
recently performed a delicate duty
before beinjr married. Tliov to
gether visited a cemetery and first
decorated the grave of the gentle-
man's former wife, and then that
of the lady's former husband.

The advent of the grasshopper
causes our entire social fabric to
tremble. "Maria," writes a young
Minnesota farmer to his girl down
In Maine, "I'm afraid we can't get
married this year; the grasshoppers
threaten to clean out my crop."

Miss Sallie A.. Bowles, daughter
of Samuel Bowles, of the Spfing-flel- d

Republican, has married Mr.
Thomas Hooker, of New Haven,
and will mmjii sail for Europe on a
protracted "bridal tour" of two or
three years' duration. .

A wedding took place at Gould-tow- n,

Michigan, last week, in which
the high contracting parties were
aged respectively twelve and thir-
teen years. The father and mother
of this, youthful couple werejnarried
about a week previous.

A Chicaeo clergyman relates the
following annecdote : "I once mar-
ried a handsome j'oung couple, and
as I took the Lride by the hand, at
the close of the ceremony, and gave
her my warmest congratulations,
she tossed her pretty head, and,
pointing to the bridegroom, replied:
'I think he is the one to be congrat-
ulated."

An Indiana lady has hist secured
a divorce from her husband, on the
ground that she found a hairpin
in that gentleman's pocket., It
seems that he had previously at-
tempted to get a divorce from her
on tho ground that she was the
cause of a piece of flat-iro- n stick
ing to the lining of Ids cerebellum.

"I would marry you, Jacob," said
a lady to an importunate lover,
"were it not for three reasons."
"Oh, tell me," he said, imploringly,
"what thej are, that I may remove
them !" "The first is," said she, "I
don't love you;' thesecondls, Idon't
want to love; and the third is, I
couldn't love you if Iwanted to !"

No one, save .liofeL .keepers, can.
uave any conception of the profit
made out of.bridal parties at Niaga-
ra. Sarah is too full of lnvo in nr
and "Fwrick" partakes sparing-
ly, while embarrassment Dredoml--
nates. Every meal is merely "look-
ed at" by the simpletons, while
""" ui luerateor S4.50I per daygoes right along.

trI5C0HB1 in k
SSI Ks. .

(From Jlcntemayer's Spanish aosnsu- oi
Catullus.)

One eTe of beauty, when the sun
Was on the warts of Guadalqulrer,

To gold converting one by one
The ripples of tnat mighty rirer,

Beside me on tha bank was seated
A W Hie girl with auburn hair,

And eyes that might the word haT
cheated

A wild, bright, wicked, diamond pair.

She stooped and wrote open the strand,
Just as the loring sun was goicg,

With such a small, soft, shining hand,
'ou would hare sworn 'twaa aUrar

flowing;
Three words see wote and not one mere.

What could Dina's motto be?
The siren wrote upon the shore :

"Death, not Inconstancy."

And then her large, languid eyes
So turned on mine that Sataa take ae !

I set the air on fire with sighs,
And was the fool she choose to make me,

Saint Francis would hare been deceired
By such an eye and such a hand;

But one week more, and I belierei
As much the woman as the sand.

RELIGIOUS.

Manchester, England, is to have
a $4,000,000 cathedral to vie with
that of Canterbury or York.

Indications are that if driven to
the step the extreme Ritualists of
England will form a Free church.

Bishop Whelan, of Wheeling, W.
Va., lies dangerously ill at Stagne's
Hospital, in Baltimore, and his
death may occur at any moment.

The American pilgrims to Rome
are said to have been almost stupi-fie- d

with astonishment at the
grandeur of the Papal Court.

There are 349 places of worship in
Now York City, with a seating ca-

pacity of 108,500 persons, and the
aggregate valuation of these church-
es is $40,000,000.

Rev. E. P. Hammond, the evan-
gelist, after spending the winter and
silting in revivals in the West, is
now resting at his home in Vernon.
Connecticut.

The women preachers in the Uni-
ted States now number thirty-eig- ht

They are distributed mainly among
the Methodists and Umversallsts,
with a sprinkling, of Quakeresses.

Philadelphia can now boast of
having fifty Baptist churches, the
last one having been organizcu a
few days ago. It is said that no
other city in the world can boast of
so many.

Bendigo, formerly a noted pugil-
ist, is now a Methodist preacher,
devoting his time to religious work
among the poorer classes of Great
Britain. He is preaching tnis sum
mer in the towns in the middle of
England.

The colored people of Baltimore
adapt themselves with great ease to
the formula and doctrines of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. "At
present they have five churches in
a flourishi'ig condition in that city.

The tendency toward the "free-sea- t"

system is apparently more
marked in the Episcopal than any
other. The acts incorporating the
proposed Episcopal cathedral of Al-
bany and New York provide that
their seats shall always be tree.

Henry Wrard Beecher's church,
in Brooklyn, presents the following
statistical report for 1873 : Number
of members received into the church
during the year, 205 ; dismissed, 80;
average yearly1 admission for 126

years, 136 ; whole number received
since its organization, 3,547.

They have in New York city five
classes ofBishops, each of whom ex-
ercises authority as such Roman
Catholic, Protestant Episcopal, Re-
formed Episcopal, Methodist Epis-
copal, and Moravian while Boston
has an additional variety, in a
Syrian Bishop, whose orders are not
denied by students in canon law,
and who is said to ofler to bestow
the regular succession upon the Con-
gregational preachers of Massachu-
setts.

Jo Smith, son of thQ founder of
the Mormon Church, and the leader
of the faction of that organization
that has rebelled against the au-
thority of Brigham Young, now liv-
ing with his followers at Piano, Illi-
nois, is going to move his quarters
to Nauvoo, D.I., from whence the
old Mormons fled to Missouri and
thenee to Utah. This sect is said to
be a very decent and respectable
setof people, and most of the citi-
zens of Nauvoo will welcome them.
Smith's followers have practically
abandoned the doctrine of polyga-
my and are intensely hostile to
Brigham Young. Smith will pub-
lish a paper in the interest of his
sect. Nauvoo, which once had a
population of 40,000, now musters
only 1,600.

The oppressed tobacco-chewe- rs of
Wooster, Ohio, can't have peace,
even in church. A preacher there
has now began a war on them.
"Sunday week he discussed on the
'hoggishness' of chewing in church, I
and after painting the offense in all
Its enormity, proving conclusively
that every man who chewed the
weed in church was a hog, a villain,
a rascal, and a knave, he paused in
his sermon, looked his hearers
steadfastly in the face, and said:
'Aow I want no more such
dirty practices here. If any man
chews tobacco in the house of the
Lord next Sunday I shall call him
by name in open church.' "

The Catholic authorities at Rome
have ordered the convoking of a
National Synod in Ireland, to be
held at some convenient time short-
ly, probably in the fall. It is now
twenty-fou- r years since such a coun-
cil, was held in Ireland, since
which the Keele case has come to
the surface, by which it has been
shown that statutes that were
deemed obsolete may be used to the
injury of the Church. The religious
houses are also threatened with vis-
itation, and the penal laws imposed
in the Emancipation act are liable
to be put in operation. Contested
elections and. "godless" schools are
also to be considered. And tne
time is propitious.

EDUCATIONAL VOTES.

San Francisco now navs women
teachers in the public schools- - the
auiui; sHunnes as men.

Prof. Farrar, of Vassar College,-ha- s

been chosen president of the
Women's College at Milwaukee.

Mr. Bouchet, the only colored
graduate from Yale College this a
year, stood sixth in a class of 125. It,

Only one wing of the Peabody
Museum at Yale is now to be erect-
ed. It will cost $160,000.

The abolition of separate lectures of
to the feminine students in the
medical department at the Michigan
University has been declared im-
practicable by the regents.

A young Japanese lady, who is of
being educated at the collegiate in-

stitute of Georgetown, received four
first premiums at the commence-
ment a few days ago.

The utmost capacity of Drew
Theological' Seminary, for the ac-
commodation of students, has been
reached, and in consequence a
number of candidates have been
turned away.

JgS3 t K

Tne,itw cor lmr lUB'Joatiiisu"
tmentlSf nia froiu the college

uildisssTs atAYale has been re--
pealedfbr rather modified. Pianos
will be permitted unuer special
license and under strict regulations.

Five colored men have been grad-
uated from the different schools of
Yale. The flrstwas Richard Henry
Green,.of the class of 1857, who be-

came a physician, graduating In the
Medical School at Dartmouth.

At a school dedication last wek,
Gen. Banks said that military edu-

cation should become, a branch of
our national eaucauonai system ;

that a republican form of govern-
ment demands that we should know
our strength.

Bishop Morris, of Oregon, says
that one cannot pay attention to
the occurrences of the day in our
schools and colleges, without being
Impressed with the conviction that
there is a wide-spre- ad tpirit of law-

lessness and resistance to authority
in them that is fraught with evil for
the future interests of society and
the country.

The "Traveling Scholarship" es-

tablished ' in "Union Theological
Seminary excites great interest
among the students. The interest
of the fund amounts to $700, and
with it the successful competitor of
the graduating class can travel and
study for two years in foreign and
Bible lands. About half the next
class lias entered the lists for this
tempting prize.

At the late teachers Institute at
Poughkepsie, N. Y., one speaker
said tnat tne people anord mucn
better accommodations for trying
criminals than for educational pur
poses ; that court bouses, jaiW, etc.,
are better lighted, better heated and
better surrounded generally than
school houses. He furthei asserted
that, measured by the money teach-
ers are paid, the clown and tho
horse trainer are better uion than
school teachers.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin, in mentioning the commence-
ment of the Girls' Normal School
in the Quaker City, severely lec
tured tne faculty and tne young
ladies themselves on the display, of
extravagant dressing. It declared
that such an exhibition of extrava
gance was a painful dcntqgstration
of the inability of sons)be men in-

trusted. wth the care of a school to
govern it properly, and of the Ignor-
ance and bad taste of the ruling
majority of, the pupils in arraying
tnemseiyes in costumes utterly un
befitting the place, occasion, and
persons who wore them.

A left-han- writer in the Scien
tific American gives some jealous
why it is better to write as he does.
The hand is never in the way of the
yisibn, the peri point is always in
plain sight, arid so is the paper to be
written on; consequently, there is
no inducement to stoop forward, or
to turn the head so as to throw the
eyes out of focus. It Is a fault
with those who write much that the
left eye has a shorter range thqn the
right. It is overworked, and com-
pelled to ad.apt .itself to nearer vi-
sion. Jn writing Avith the left hand
these evils are avoided. An up
right posture is the easiest, and the
eyes are equally distaut from the
paper.

The educational system of Ger-
many is thorough and compulsory.
In 60,800 public schools there are
6,000,000 pupils. For higher in-
struction there are 330 gymnasia,
14 real gymnasia, 214 progymuasia
and latin sohools, and 485 real and
nigUt schooLo, with an ag-
gregate attendance of 177,379
pupils. There were also twenty-on- e

Unlversaties,v with four facul-
ties, theology, law, medicine, and
philosophy. In some a fifth, that
of political economy, is maintained.
The instructors of all grades num-
bered in 1872 and 1873, 1,G20; the
students, 17,858. In technical cul-
ture, 10 polytechnic schools,
wtU 86Q 'teachers, gave
instruction to 4,500 pupils.
Other special schools are maintain-
ed, including 45 obstetric schools ;
artcsohools, musical conservatories,
commercial colleges, navigation and
trade schools, etc, In great numbers.
In Prussia, Bavaria, and Saxony
there are 15 mining schools, a mili-
tary academy,' ah. artillery

. school.
i .- -

aim several cauet-scnooi- s, ridiuff.
schools, etc.

IMPIETIES.

Waterhigrplace religion1 'Heav-
en save us J What a fright !" .

Florida alligators are anti-Bapti- st.

They won't let converts be Im-
mersed, and so they have to be
sprinkled.

Here's an apothegm not without
point, if a heretic did utter it : "Pi-
ety without morality is not godli-
ness, but gush."

"Husband," said the wife of a
young clergyman, "lead me one of
your sermons, I feel dreadfully
wakeful to-nie-ht. and I wish to
Bieep."

"Satan may vent his sharpest
spite, and all his legions roar,' was
what they sung at Beecher's church
on Sunday. Leave them alone for
"getting even" with a fellow like
Satan.

A corps of Turkish soldiers are
kept in attendance as guards round
the holy sepulcher at Jerusalem, to
prevent the fights which would oc-
cur daily between the pilgrims of
the Greek, and Roman Churches,
both claiming the exclusive title to
the religion of peace.

This Is one of the yarns about
Chicago in the Eastern papers Aninvoice of holy water was recently
forwarded to Chicago from the grot-
to of Notre Dame, Loudres, France.
The water gave the highest evU
dence of its miraculous properties
by evaporating the Irstant t real-
ized that it had crossed tho munic-
ipal border of that modem Gomor-
rah."

"Oh Lord, Thou" knowest,"
prayed a Connecticut deacon in a
Church meeting, "that I am afflic-
ted with a most impious and de-
praved son. Thou knowest th.it li
will swear and lie and steal, and do J

jui mnrui mings. Thou knowest
that on the last Sabbath day, he
was seen Walking down the princi-
pal street in the village with his
hands in his pockets, whistling thefollowing ungodly tune" and tleeongreation were astounded to heav
"xanaeeiAxxile-'flo- melodiously
from the deacon's named up lipgt

Rochefort s not an Atheist he isDeist, or, as the French" would puta philosopher, which, in theirjudgrrent, is next best to being ahero. Rousseau, Voltaire, Diderot
D'Alembert were philoeopheis, andtheir flyings are ever in the mouths

theftprpsent-da- y disciples. Roche-i- Qt

deples not the existence of aSupreme Being, but he denies the
evangelical interpretation of Him.He affirms that he knows as much

divinity; the next world, and
the so-call- sacred mysteries, asthe Pope, the Cardinals, or anybody
else; and he frankly admits that he
knows absolutely notnlng. His
creed, in brief, is: ''We know-ni- t

wnencewe come, nor whither we
go; we only know that we are here,
lata I; my duty is to help my fel-
lows, and take care of myself. There
may be many gods; there Is but one
Bochefort." The Galaxy for July,
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CEMENT, of the very best quality,

and in any quantity.either at the factory, which
is located at Beatricc,yeb., or at the Pipe worka
in Omaha. Ther also are prepared to furnish
allklndsofChMENTPIPINGIorSEWERAaE.
DRAINAGE, ETC, Also manufacture aU
styles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUU CEMENT TO BE EQV KL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANlFACTUBED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

WORDERS FROM DEALERS "WJI--FULLY SOLICITED.
--A.33

lWATRlCK HYDRAULIC CENT

CAKRIAQE, TOQCI xau WaGON

KaKUFACTUBER.
Nv E. CORNER of 14th and. HARNEY UTS,

WOULD respectfully announce to the
he is now ready to fill all con--

nlr. V? th8- - lines with ncatnevs anduispatch.
"Expreas wagona constantly on hand andor aajc

fi:ss-r.x;roio'Ea-

--augV'vacTBKK or xxd ssuuu nt--

iamurequl&s and w Shade,
CHB0MOS, EXGRATINGS AKD

PICTURE FRAMES.
no Farnbam street, corner FII Uwnth

Bavarian Beer Hall!
193 Doujrlis St,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Finest brands of all classes of Liquors andy ars. Fresh Lager constantly on hand.
jKK5m CHAS. HART, Prop.

P. FALLON,
Dress Goods, Silks aa Triauaiags.

No. 23S Dodge yet, betwea Hthand 15th.
Dress making done frith neat-nes- e.

and dispatch. Orders
sdlicited.

Je23-3- m

VAN BORA'S MACHINE

All kinds of light and hearj
SUCHLNERY MADE k BEPATJtElU

t&'All Wo'k (rWanfeecVi
6et?BT8T1ECT ' OKAMt.

JOHN H. GREENV

STATE
DEALEB IH

GKAIN, FLOUB AN REV,
AJtD

COMMISSIOX MERCHAJSV.

DEWEY

STONE,

ECA.

Irrtar ifiiilli III!ftvWJlkT FiTfi fiiTTaaaM

fl 1 3

FurnitureDealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Fainham Street.

NBRAaA. "ftim"" M1 ?1?trm?mfcJi!te3mi a03VT-A.- 1
marJdtf

MILTON

Wholesale Stoves
TX2T2TSRS' STOCK.

WESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING

THE "FEABLS"

X, O E L IE B IR, .A. T IE X)

qHARTER OAK STOVES,
AlUf Which Will Sold at Manufacturers Prices, Witb Frelgut ddeu.

apntf Send tor grioe XjtlsBf.

A THORTJP
NEBRASKA SHIFT MANOFASTOBY

159
FARNHA1VT ST.,

OMAHA,

1

Ja3fiHia9filj Hsf8H9Bal''

TI2TWAIIE and

COOKING- -

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C, &G.

C8hlrta ofall kinds made to order. Saturation guarranleeu.-aprllyleo- d

Fort Calhoun Mills.

XaaalV.cturcd irith Great

General Depot, Ccr.
may y.

VIL

u

;!

1)6

W. B. .RXCSsAtRDSOXr.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVELROOFER.
And Manufacturer of Dry amd Sturted Hoofing ad Sfcemtblnj;

ASO DEALEES LN

Roofing, Fitch, Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
anr part Nebraska or el;olDing Office oppositehe Gas Works,

ROOFSKO Addreca P. O. Box 452.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
am inanulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and sell at

EASTERIT K.IOES
Dealers Ib State not want go fit CANDIES.

Atrial Is solicited.

X)otz ;!.
mchlttf

I. Oosr. XQtlx.

a

1858.

38

VSmet np statra.) Omaha, Nsbrsaka. OarrlafU
Land BnarlM em hand or to oraV

W.1V paU to Repair
dng. .tw28--U

anvsrmki sV asVOT jaa ISCsb

J
W 1 s Cl ESL SI SSL A

J lil'

-- SOLE

J

Pelt.

in of State. on

I now
will

this seed to East

and STOVES,

COOKING

159
ST.,

Care from the Best Grain.

14th. & Dodge
ELAM CLARK.

xa-si-
z

OmahA

JAS. JI.
WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

Gild ex.
13S susd 16 rankataa Street.

JL V.
MANtJrACTUKtr- - AM) DEALEB IN

&
510 1Kb St. Between Farnham and Douglas

apttrl

OMAHA, - - EBASIA
The larrest and beat hat between Chitago

ind San Francisco.
Opened new September SOta.lSTJ.

J0U GEO. TUKALL. Proprietor.

STBOST SI. LXWB t. XID

BT10I & CO.
ThaOUss Estsbllsksd

Real Estate
lit SC2XASXA-- .

See eocnpleta Atatratt ol Title to all.Eeal
Kstat.; la Omaia aavd BovU countr.

B. fc J
Books Stationery,

AND
Street, - Heb

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
arS-lm- y ?

C. F. GOODMAN.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
VAtd. Dealcrln

OILS' AND
jetf.

J". VwdZoZEJLXiXCa-Olsr-,

IlfPOBTKK 4!fD JOBBER OF FOEOOK XSD DOMESTIC

WINES LIQUORS,
and

No. 142 FARNHAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.
Old Kemtackr JTMstles SpcIaUf.

aWAGEST FOB THE ELDOEADO WINE COMPASY, CALIFOBN'IA.-6'- a

Jur2iy Portox'a JaA,lov of Toilet. Xll.

EatabUshed

MAKUFACTORT

U0 Fewteeatk Street,
r

icade
ParUealarsUastlem

ift

IXaLasBBfiiBXildUsMl&tiAjf

unde;

ROGEBS.

Sorar

NEBRASKA.

MTITTIB.

Clarified

BOOTS SHOES

GKAND CEJSITRcVL

Agency

WILBUR,

and
WHOLESALE RETAIL,

.fourteenth Omaha,
GENERAL AGENT&FOR

PAINTS, WINDOW GLASS,
Nebraska.

and
Tobaccos Cigars,

CARRIA6B

HEATING

FARNHAM

Omaha

f
1

,
J I

MAY MhYFR R, RRHTHFD HMAUA KtCDDAClA I

. K
J32-m- T

i r

Sts,

WALKEB,

REED

3VwC.

h W Mi WsHi' TrsTsaar'arr i" t ;

-

s
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CHEAP FAXILISX 7HZ3S SOMES.J
On tns

Union Pacific Railroad
A IazL Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of tn beat

LAfitYflfln inrFS IN NEBRASKA

tha

..,.,,--- ..

THE QABDEH OF THE WEST HOW FOB SALE

These lands are In the enntral portion of the United States, on tbe tst degree of HuithLat
Itude, the central line of the great Temperate Zone o the American Untlnent, ana Tor grain
growlns and stock raising unsurpassed br any In the United SUtas.

CHEAPER IH PEI0E,mnri faToraMs terms dan. and mora ooaTanlsatta market tiaa oa
be found ElMvaer.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit siren with interest at SIX PER CENT

OOL0SI8T8 tad aOTDAL SETULEKS can hay oa Taara Credit Laadi at tai tta
orice to all CREDIT FUBCHABEB3.

A Deduction TEN PEK CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

ind llio Best Locations for Colonies!

Soldiers Entitled
160rroo 3saoasi to Ixix,oli.or,

e a .. nintiwa p.mnhlct. with
.ml nsn'ih. mailed tree eTerrwhore. Addiws O. ! DA.V"IS.
airtMar U Land

A. B. HUBEKMANN & CO.,

H. .A- - CS? "X. O X

WATCHMAKERS,!
S. E. Cor. 13th

WATCHES
JEWELRY AND

Dealers Can

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Save TIME and
Ordering of Us.

ENGHAYING DONE

UOODS WARRANlxJ)
ian31-t- f

O. ABBOTT

s. C. ABBOTT

Lisa

Tea

AT OB

& CO.,

Booksellers
DEALERS III

WAIIi PJPSKS,

"vrxirxjor
No. 188 Farnliam

Pabllshers' Ageatft for School Books w! la NebmsVa.

GEO. A. HOAGLANDi

Wholesale Lumbei
YARD

U. B.

anlltf

Sole Agents for Bear Creole

. OFFICE AND YABl,:
On TJ. P. Track, let Farnham and Doujlaa Sts.

aprttf

HO AT.

-

Sc

'

285B 1 4rnat.
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QQ r.C
cn I

s.
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Liirns,
AMu mrtA ChoO t

11th Street tet. and

of

tad aflHERlL Lands of America

IN THE

to a cl
ot la-nr- i

new maDS. Dubllshed In Ennlish. German. Sweed !

U. f. K.

&,

bj

OF

AS I

J. Cauiuld.

1

Isl

Lime aad Ceraeat J
K

A A Mil iiIlrt ,

-

ol

BLANK3, ETC.,
AND
- XkCt-n- .. A. 2srsJwi

D E
.r.l

..It I

I

r--H

1

c

m
Ckwrtk Grrads Public

- -

OFFICE AND

OF AND STS., P. R. TRACK.

OMHA
WM. M.

Jalxxixfiotu'ror

CLOCKS.;
PLATED-WAR- E,

FREIGHT

Stationer:
DSCOZLAsTZOSTS,

skcidies,
Omalia,

LIGHT
NEBRAS.!

LODGE

Wholesale Lumber
WINDOWS, &C.

Plaster Hair, Dry Tarred Felt.

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

OILS A1TI3 WIlTDOW GLASS,

OIT, AND
OMAHA

FAIRLIE
BLANK MANUFACTURER- -

Stationers, Engravers and

2TOTAHZAZ .62733
Odd Fellows

TJliTIFOBMS,
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS,

PRICErf

Soul
ARTHtJB BUCKBEE.
PEITTIR, S XT Z L

AKD DEALEB

..

H hrl

BSsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHBsskV 7l
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O
Tor Tarda, Ceaeterlej

Harnsr,.,,
aprJJU

FABMI50

GREAT PL11TE VALLEY

Homestead
Acres.

CommLisioner (miaha,Neb.

OF JEWELHY
& Douglas Sts.

FREE CHARGE

TO BE REPRESENTED."

Street. Nelij

EEBH

FOSTER.

LoaUville

IAAT TTVilJLxV.

HEAD Oil

MONELL,

and Knights Pj-tlii- ii

"BOOKS,
EXPRE6d- .-

Ulljiu

&'

MM rarkj
OMA1?

COR. DOUGLAS 6TH

DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

Paris, and

BOOK
Printers.

Mastic.

'-- t

rw


